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2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
General Government 2,108,950   2,005,244   2,105,602   1,968,305   2,053,581   2,053,581   
Police Department 775              875              875              460              875              875              
Fire Department 36,146        38,708        39,931        37,728        41,129        41,129        
Highway Department 35,136        67,060        49,320        46,700        48,180        48,180        
Recycling Department 195,991      180,976      203,860      190,111      204,860      204,860      
Recreation Department 2,280           1,346           1,900           5,097           4,700           4,700           
Library 600              550              600              750              600              600              
Economic Development -               -               -               -               -               -               
Misc. Unclassified 5,842           4,416           7,150           4,727           2,250           2,250           
Sub - Total 2,385,720   2,299,175   2,409,238   2,253,878   2,356,175   2,356,175   
Wastewater 383,907      386,085      393,325      394,904      397,537      397,537      
Ambulance 466,927      425,702      481,097      338,294      465,724      465,724      
Sub - Total 850,834      811,787      874,422      733,198      863,261      863,261      
Total Controllable 3,236,554   3,110,962   3,283,660   2,987,076   3,219,436   3,219,436   
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Summary Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
General Government 571,584      597,660      581,272      535,907      659,038      659,038      
Police Department 192,083      185,369      215,987      181,492      204,388      204,388      
Fire Department 79,518        72,313        82,940        67,065        81,963        81,963        
Highway Department 276,187      280,101      292,655      252,983      273,527      273,527      
Recycling Department 203,439      179,389      204,220      151,045      202,374      202,374      
Recreation Department 31,302        27,793        37,225        40,175        40,486        40,486        
Library 48,845        46,378        50,100        40,500        49,913        49,913        
Economic Development 45,684        46,416        45,965        21,368        6,000           6,000           
Misc. Unclassified 274,813      267,207      306,796      196,156      293,862      293,862      
Sub - Total 1,723,454   1,702,626   1,817,160   1,486,691   1,811,551   1,811,551   
Wastewater 266,536      267,855      393,325      294,136      397,537      397,537      
Ambulance 370,304      496,349      481,096      307,092      465,724      465,724      
Sub - Total 636,840      764,204      874,421      601,228      863,261      863,262      
Total Controllable 2,360,294   2,466,830   2,691,581   2,087,919   2,674,813   2,674,813   
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Summary Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0001 Anticipated Taxes 1,331,298   1,337,049   1,384,106   1,384,109   1,384,106   1,384,106   
0002 Supplementals 4,396           1,452           -               -               -               -               
0050 Plumbing Permits 270              765              850              653              500              500              
0055 Planning/Appeals Ads 100              200              200              250              200              200              
0075 BETE 263              11,145        8,311           8,797           8,000           8,000           
0100 Town Clerk Research 10                2,078           500              -               200              200              
0104 Fine/Permits 165              10                100              11                100              100              
0105 CEO Permits 737              917              1,000           513              750              750              
0106 CEO Misc. 45                626              50                -               50                50                
0110 Town Clerk Fees 5,362           5,293           5,700           5,215           5,700           5,700           
0115 Tree Growth 1,787           1,706           1,775           1,586           1,775           1,775           
0120 Permit - Garage Sale 360              262              400              240              300              300              
0125 Veterans Exemption 2,498           2,916           3,200           2,827           3,000           3,000           
0135 Revenue Sharing 249,075      163,505      146,275      136,071      158,628      158,628      
0140 MV Reg Fees 7,691           7,287           8,200           6,398           7,000           7,000           
0150 Lien Costs 6,118           4,595           6,500           9,542           6,500           6,500           
0175 Fax Services 248              176              250              160              250              250              
0180 Photocopy Services 239              207              250              171              250              250              
0185 Assessors Copies 18                6                  50                5                  -               -               
0190 Delinquent Tax Interest 11,211        9,007           12,000        14,083        12,000        12,000        
0210 Rent Income Light/Water 8,400           8,400           8,400           7,700           8,400           8,400           
0220 Land Sale 12,717        4,906           10,000        1,488           4,000           4,000           
0310 Vehicle Excise Taxes 339,044      332,914      344,500      313,506      345,000      345,000      
0315 Boat Excise Taxes 1,853           1,877           1,500           1,280           1,500           1,500           
0400 Unemployment Comp. 1,710           3,408           2,120           -               2,000           2,000           
0425 Surplus Sales -               -               3,200           -               2,500           2,500           
0550 Insufficient Fees 85                225              100              70                100              100              
0610 Snowmobile Refund 927              794              900              867              900              900              
1000 Misc. Revenue 7,720           239              3,500           20                2,500           2,500           
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
General Government Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
General Government Revenue
(whole dollars)
1100 Payroll Reimburse. 10,622        16,572        16,572        -               22,572        22,572        
1105 Interest Surplus 762              3,132           1,100           -               1,100           1,100           
1110 Interest Checking 1,019           501              1,400           -               1,200           1,200           
1111 Interest CIP 3,326           -               500              -               500              500              
1120 Homestead Exp. 71,086        72,166        59,693        72,743        72,000        72,000        
1200 Overages/Shortages 301              (43)               -               -               -               -               
1300 Surplus Undesignated -               -               57,400        -               -               -               
1400 Carry Forward -               -               15,000        -               -               -               
1402 Transfer In 27,487        10,951        -               -               -               -               
Totals 2,108,950   2,005,244   2,105,602   1,968,305   2,053,581   2,053,581   
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0001 Town Council 1,620        1,900       4,000        400           4,000        4,000          
0002 Town Manager 53,571     54,960    52,000     53,208     60,000     60,000        
0005 Bookkeeper 29,456     32,747    30,160     29,228     35,000     35,000        
0007 FT Staff Pay 25,542     26,248    26,225     18,553     26,847     26,847        
0008 PT Staff Pay 15,394     26,914    25,100     15,861     10,158     10,158        
0011 Town Clerk 3,900        3,821       4,015        3,450        4,000        4,000          
0013 Assessor 28,728     28,733    25,000     28,873     40,112     40,112        
0014 Dep Tax Training 2,153        1,236       -            -            -            -              
0015 Mapping 286           282          -            -            -            -              
0023 Janitor 5,353        5,021       6,000        6,831        6,000        6,000          
0025 Safety/Risk Pay 500           500          750           740           750           750             
0051 Town Council Exp -            215          200           260           200           200             
0052 Town Manager Exp 1,332        2,859       6,500        5,935        4,500        4,500          
0054 Staff Expense 914           1,707       1,500        2,019        1,500        1,500          
0055 Clerk Expense 1,312        578          750           703           750           750             
0057 Election Expense 3,458        1,972       2,000        769           2,000        2,000          
0058 Voter Reg Expense -            69            100           -            100           100             
0084 Janitor Expense 1,853        1,104       1,000        1,165        1,000        1,000          
0085 Misc Expense 253           282          200           86             200           200             
0101 Building Expense 2,488        1,562       2,500        2,329        2,500        2,500          
0102 Physicals -            -           -            -            -            -              
0121 Dues/Fees 5,375        14,935    5,500        7,695        5,400        5,400          
0122 HW/SW Maint. 9,943        9,536       10,000     10,082     10,000     10,000        
0124 Security Contract 263           1,032       750           678           750           750             
0240 CEO Pay 13,079     13,115    13,146     11,599     7,295        7,295          
0241 CEO Planning Board 40             -           100           -            -            -              
0251 Office Supplies 7,508        9,697       7,500        4,295        6,000        6,000          
0252 Printing/Pub Ads 3,237        3,442       3,500        1,154        3,500        3,500          
0254 Postage 6,687        5,350       4,500        5,129        5,500        5,500          
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
General Government Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
General Government Expense
(whole dollars)
0258 Office Equipment 625           546          500           400           500           500             
0610 Snowmobile Expense 828           -           -            -            -            -              
1023 Lien Costs 4,054        1,825       2,250        5,820        2,500        2,500          
1201 Legal Services 5,920        7,078       7,000        5,352        4,000        4,000          
1204 Audit 6,700        7,298       6,200        6,400        7,500        7,500          
1205 Dispatch #9 Tower 8,243        12,906    7,000        5,836        7,373        7,373          
1277 GG MMBB Pmt 51,739     51,728    53,500     51,718     54,000     54,000        
1302 Telephone 7,603        7,307       6,000        6,982        7,200        7,200          
1304 Cell Phone 867           1,032       900           1,404        1,680        1,680          
1306 Electricity 13,000     13,419    12,000     9,201        13,000     13,000        
1308 Heat 44,489     46,943    39,000     49,853     43,000     43,000        
1310 Heating Sys Maint. 1,041        1,628       2,000        2,060        2,000        2,000          
1320 Water 2,708        2,728       2,500        2,072        2,700        2,700          
1325 Grounds 5,450        5,449       6,000        5,445        -            -              
1330 Property Pub Officials 36,544     40,584    42,350     46,294     50,364     50,364        
1340 Medical Insurance 59,713     50,474    64,800     49,779     72,664     72,664        
1350 Unemployment Comp. 8,084        6,970       8,500        5,776        11,181     11,181        
1360 Workers Comp. 33,756     26,075    28,120     27,517     34,756     34,756        
1370 Medicare/SS 8,595        8,503       7,956        8,697        8,053        8,053          
1380 M.S.R.S -            -           -            12,030     47,725     47,725        
1381 MPERS Life Premium 315           599          700           389           780           780             
1390 Insurance Ded. -            -           1,000        -            -            -              
1395 Capital Equipment 47,065     54,746    50,000     21,840     50,000     50,000        
1400 Dept. Reimbursements -            5              -            -              
Totals 571,584   597,660  581,272   535,907   659,038   659,038     
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0840 Police Accident Report 125           225          225           110           225           225            
0845 Police Witness 650           650          650           350           650           650            
Totals 775           875          875           460           875           875            
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Police Department Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0004 Chief Pay 48,880        49,592     49,692     43,884     54,000     54,000       
0007 FT Staff Pay 83,339        82,399     85,117     76,011     91,468     91,468       
0008 PT Staff Pay 5,694          18,559     21,200     24,528     20,841     20,841       
0026 Overtime 16,098        673          15,500     2,361       9,000       9,000         
0028 Standby Pay 4,000          2,600       4,800       3,000       4,800       4,800         
0054 Staff Expense 7,053          10,344     13,093     5,171       3,000       3,000         
0061 Equipment 915              481          600          630          600          600            
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 15,931        10,443     15,325     17,437     12,000     12,000       
0063 Duty Gear 4,970          4,127       3,350       2,475       2,500       2,500         
0069 Prisnor Expense 1,200          1,406       1,200       1,268       1,200       1,200         
0079 Books/Periodicals 245              303          300          245          300          300            
0102 Physicals -              -           225          -           225          225            
0103 Physical Incentive -              -           500          250          500          500            
0121 Dues/Fees/Licenses 255              270          250          270          250          250            
1370 Medicare 3,500          4,171       4,835       3,962       3,704       3,704         
Totals 192,083      185,369  215,987  181,492  204,388  204,388    
(whole dollars)
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Police Department Expense
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0155 Fire Protection - Cyr Pln 12,370     12,741    13,123     13,123     13,517     13,517        
0400 Fire Protection - County 6,407        8,098       8,403        6,200        8,655        8,655          
1000 Fire Protection - Misc. 20             -           -            -            
1010 Fire Protection - Hamlin 17,349     17,869    18,405     18,405     18,957     18,957        
Totals 36,146     38,708    39,931     37,728     41,129     41,129        
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Fire Department Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0004 Chief Pay 14,576        19,084   14,840   13,027   14,840   14,840     
0016 Officer Incentive 12,421        4,079     11,990   10,313   11,990   11,990     
0022 Volunteer Pay 24,356        23,611   28,500   23,454   28,500   28,500     
0054 Staff Training 257              281         1,000     1,069     1,000     1,000        
0061 Equipment Purch 6,729          7,637     7,200     5,889     7,200     7,200        
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 7,595          6,439     7,000     7,188     6,500     6,500        
0063 Duty Gear 3,111          3,448     3,500     948         3,500     3,500        
0064 Rescue 1,785          951         1,000     52           1,000     1,000        
0101 Building Expense 2,975          2,357     2,500     1,552     1,500     1,500        
0102 Physicals 918              647         800         230         1,000     1,000        
0121 Dues/Fees/Licenses 706              531         350         109         700         700           
1370 Medicare 4,089          3,248     4,260     3,234     4,233     4,233        
Totals 79,518        72,313   82,940   67,065   81,963   81,963     
(whole dollars)
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Fire Department Expense
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0165 State ME Plowing -            33,592    15,860     15,860     16,180     16,180       
0325 Local Road Assistance 35,136     33,468    33,460     30,840     32,000     32,000       
Totals 35,136     67,060    49,320     46,700     48,180     48,180       
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Highway Department Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 38,750        39,697     40,375     33,229     24,300     24,300       
0007 FT Staff Pay 121,979      120,771   126,510   107,502   128,408   128,408     
0010 Seasonal Staff 647              649          5,000       178          3,250       3,250         
0026 Overtime 11,352        11,532     12,475     9,687       11,500     11,500       
0028 Standby Pay 4,000          4,000       4,000       3,800       4,000       4,000         
0054 Staff Expense -              317          500          221          1,000       1,000         
0061 Equipment 2,726          1,702       2,050       1,166       2,300       2,300         
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 62,661        71,260     57,000     68,149     60,000     60,000       
0063 Duty Gear 2,400          1,974       2,500       2,510       1,600       1,600         
0066 Tools 561              265          700          208          1,000       1,000         
0067 Cold Patch/Hot Mix 4,479          6,185       7,000       2,841       7,000       7,000         
0070 Signs/Paint 271              195          3,500       948          1,500       1,500         
0072 Salt/Chloride 18,647        18,533     22,000     19,084     22,000     22,000       
0073 Culverts 1,776          -           2,000       -           -           -              
0101 Building Expenses 496              213          2,000       1,093       1,500       1,500         
0102 Physicals 200              438          300          -           300          300             
0134 Manhole Cleaning 2,988          -           1,500       640          1,500       1,500         
1309 Propane -              14             50             49             50             50               
1370 Medicare 2,254          2,357       3,195       1,678       2,319       2,319         
Totals 276,187      280,101  292,655  252,983  273,527  273,527     
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Highway Department Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0290 S.W. Private Hauler 125,075   112,149  115,000   89,191     117,000   117,000      
0305 Recycling Sales 14,726     12,154    22,000     11,913     16,000     16,000         
0320 Landfill User Fees 54,053     54,813    65,000     87,589     70,000     70,000         
0410 Recycling County 2,137        1,860       1,860        1,418        1,860        1,860           
Totals 195,991   180,976  203,860   190,111   204,860   204,860      
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Recycling Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 29,515     29,988     30,280     26,514     30,734     30,734       
0006 Dept. Head Pay -            -            -            -            5,400        5,400          
0008 PT Staff Pay 15,600     14,148     14,675     12,332     14,895     14,895       
0054 Staff Expense 25             -            50             -            500           500             
0061 Equipment Purch 3,547        3,700        2,500        2,287        2,500        2,500          
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 1,018        402           1,250        852           500           500             
0063 Duty Gear 339           122           800           244           300           300             
0120 SW Hauler 46,902     41,639     48,000     33,052     48,000     48,000       
0121 Dues/Fees 80,749     63,543     77,800     49,929     72,000     72,000       
1275 Univ. Waste 130           331           300           350           300           300             
1276 Recycling MMBB 23,932     23,999     27,000     24,157     25,582     25,582       
1370 Medicare 1,682        1,517        1,565        1,328        1,663        1,663          
Totals 203,439   179,389   204,220   151,045   202,374   202,374     
(whole dollars)
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Recycling Dept. Expense
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0615 Concessions 1,190        31            -            3,746        3,500        3,500             
0620 Skating Fees 739           1,191       1,200        1,166        1,200        1,200             
0621 Rec Fees - Hamlin -            -           300           -            -            -                 
0622 Rec Fees - Cyr Plant. -            -           300           -            -            -                 
1000 Misc. Revenue 351           124          100           185           -            -                 
Totals 2,280       1,346       1,900       5,097       4,700       4,700            
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Recreation Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 22,732     16,385     23,710     23,163     27,000     27,000        
0010 Seasonal Staff 3,473        7,401        5,500        7,387        4,500        4,500          
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 347           1,551        1,500        1,417        -            -              
0075 Rec/Sports Programs 1,904        1,059        5,000        3,204        5,000        5,000          
0076 Concession Expense 1,228        -            -            3,295        2,500        2,500          
0085 Miscellaneous 444           48             250           234           250           250              
0101 Building Expense 558           274           500           500           500           500              
0104 Rink Repair/Maint. -            -            -            -            -            -              
0251 Office Supplies -            -            -            -            -            -              
1370 Medicare 616           1,075        765           975           736           736              
Totals 31,302     27,793     37,225     40,175     40,486     40,486        
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Recreation Dept. Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0710 Library - Hamlin 600           350          350           750           350           350             
0711 Library - Cyr Plant. -            200          250           -            250           250             
1000 Misc. Revenue -            -           -            -            -            -              
Totals 600           550          600           750           600           600             
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Library Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 30,483     30,634  30,935  27,103   31,863  31,863      
0008 PT Staff Pay 9,202        10,230  10,300  7,727     10,300  10,300      
0054 Staff Expense 339           -         500        466        500        500           
0079 Books/Periodicals 5,218        3,073     4,500     3,120     4,500     4,500        
0084 Janitor 87             78          125        51          -         -            
0101 Building Expense 2,325        1,154     2,500     1,069     1,500     1,500        
1370 Medicare 1,191        1,209     1,240     964        1,250     1,250        
Totals 48,845     46,378  50,100  40,500   49,913  49,913      
(whole dollars)
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Library Expense
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 41,268     43,109  43,555  18,707   -         -             
0008 PT Staff Pay -            -         -         -          -         -             
0054 Staff Expense 482           912        -         54           4,500     4,500        
0136 Grant Assistance -            -         -         600         -         -             
0140 Internet 450           329        275        139         -         -             
0142 Downtown Beaut. 459           467        500        609         500        500            
0254 Postage -            -         -         -          -         -             
1204 Audit 1,000        1,000     1,000     1,000      1,000     1,000        
1311 101 Produce Dr. 1,403        -         -         -          -         -             
1370 Medicare 622           599        635        259         -         -             
Totals 45,684     46,416  45,965  21,368   6,000     6,000        
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Economic Development Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Budget Budget
0010 GA Reimbursement 2,429        4,416       2,250        4,727        2,250        2,250       
0400 Unemploy/Work Comp 3,413        -           3,400        -            -            -           
0460 Town Cemetary -            -           1,500        -            -            -           
Totals 5,842       4,416       7,150       4,727       2,250       2,250       
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Misc Unclassified Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0060 Town Car -            312          -            -            -            -            
0065 Town Cemetary -            4,636       4,500        4,467        -            -            
0143 Recognition Night 1,977        2,178       1,500        1,757        1,500        1,500        
0148 Special Funds 800           800          800           800           800           800           
1207 Hydrant Payments 152,498   152,498  157,500   114,871   154,785   154,785   
1208 Street Lights 41,865     39,184    40,000     32,195     42,698     42,698      
1226 Road Resurface 39,147     -           55,000     -            55,000     55,000      
1228 GA 3,615        8,283       4,500        8,438        6,000        6,000        
1234 Homeless Shelter 2,370        2,370       2,370        2,370        2,370        2,370        
1236 Fire Extinguisher Svc. 766           330          700           -            700           700           
1238 Van Buren Cove Lease 375           -           375           -            375           375           
1252 Memorial Day 500           500          500           500           500           500           
1254 NMDC -            -           -            3,177        3,169        3,169        
1257 St. John Valley Soil 651           651          651           -            651           651           
1258 Boat Landing 116           12,690    1,000        263           1,000        1,000        
1260 Acadian Heritage 200           200          200           200           200           200           
1261 VB Chamber Comm. 12,500     12,500    12,500     12,500     12,500     12,500      
1263 Red Cross 750           750          -            -            -            -            
1264 Vet Cemetary 100           100          100           100           100           100           
1266 ACAP 434           434          435           435           435           435           
1267 Catholic Charities 6,700        6,700       3,500        3,500        3,500        3,500        
1269 N. Aroostook Alternatives -            -           -            -            -            -            
1270 Aroostook Aging 3,915        3,915       3,915        3,915        3,915        3,915        
1271 Toys for Tots 250           -           250           -            -            -            
1280 Misc. 1,674        1,338       1,500        500           1,500        1,500        
1396 Leave Acrrual Reserve 1,420        4,372       -            2,712        2,164        2,164        
1510 World Acadian Congress 2,171        12,136    15,000     3,333        -            -            
1370 Medicare 21             330          -            123           -            -            
Totals 274,813   267,207  306,796   196,156   293,862   293,862   
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Miscellaneous & Unclassified Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0100 WW Revenues 375,149   375,206  385,800   382,873   391,587   391,587      
0220 Land Sale 185           2,477       2,000        1,609        -            -               
0400 Unemploy/Work Comp -            554          -            -            -            -               
0550 Insufficient Fees -            -           35             -            -            -               
1000 WW Interest 1,796        1,937       1,000        3,288        1,500        1,500           
1100 WW Lien Costs 4,446        4,492       3,000        6,976        3,000        3,000           
1101 WW Misc. Revenue 85             -           -            -            -            -               
1105 Interest Surplus 319           -           280           -            250           250              
1110 Checking Interest 591           445          610           50             600           600              
1400 Sewer Line Misc. -            -           -            109           -            -               
1111 Interest CIP 1,336        974          600           -            600           600              
Totals 383,907   386,085  393,325   394,904   397,537   397,537      
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Wastewater Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 43,758     43,809    44,145     41,102     24,300     24,300       
0007 FT Staff Pay 25,760     27,069    26,780     23,258     27,182     27,182       
0009 Payroll Reimburse to GG 11,600     11,600    11,600     -            14,600     14,600       
0026 Overtime 3,461        3,317       3,500        3,320        1,200        1,200         
0054 Staff Train/Travel 730           465          700           200           700           700            
0061 Equipment Exp 2,279        2,646       3,500        2,276        3,500        3,500         
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 3,943        5,250       7,000        3,729        5,500        5,500         
0063 Duty Gear 705           188          600           120           600           600            
0102 Physicals/Testing 75             -           150           -            150           150            
0105 Lab Supplies/Test 2,969        3,822       5,500        2,418        5,500        5,500         
0106 Polymer/Lime/Hypo -            8,428       10,600     9,181        10,600     10,600       
0121 Dues/Fees/Licenses 590           1,603       2,250        2,024        2,250        2,250         
0122 HW/SW Maint 38             131          300           13             300           300            
0251 Office Supplies 110           -           200           301           200           200            
0252 Print Pub Notice Ads 116           -           150           349           400           400            
0254 Postage 1,482        1,784       2,500        72             2,500        2,500         
1010 Sewer Line Maint. -            4,921       20,000     6,011        10,000     10,000       
1020 Sludge Field Maint. -            1,630       2,500        1,549        2,500        2,500         
1023 Lien Costs 1,547        2,187       1,750        3,382        2,000        2,000         
1201 Legal Svcs -            -           1,000        -            1,000        1,000         
1204 Audit 1,200        1,200       1,200        1,200        1,200        1,200         
1278 WW MMBB PMT (49.4%) 50,512     50,502    52,200     50,491     52,000     52,000       
1302 Telephone 797           882          900           739           900           900            
1304 Cell Phone 919           925          880           690           852           852            
1306 Electricity 50,117     55,980    48,000     35,107     50,000     50,000       
1308 Heat 15,529     17,609    13,700     15,044     16,500     16,500       
1310 Heating Sys Maint. 130           436          1,500        107           3,000        3,000         
1312 Generator/Diesel/Prop. -            914          2,000        505           1,500        1,500         
1320 Water 487           600          600           492           600           600            
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Wastewater Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Wastewater Expense
(whole dollars)
1330 Prop Pub Officials Ins. 4,303        4,840       4,840        4,247        4,374        4,374         
1340 Medical Ins. 6,279        6,898       6,700        5,801        7,412        7,412         
1350 Unemplyment Comp. 983           848          1,000        703           1,360        1,360         
1360 Workers Comp. 4,105        3,171       3,800        3,430        4,227        4,227         
1370 Medicare/SS 1,084        1,031       1,080        946           764           764            
1380 Maine State Retirement -            -           -            1,873        4,581        4,581         
1390 Insurance Deductions -            2,658       1,000        -            1,000        1,000         
1395 Capital Equipment Res. 26,749     -           104,200   -            127,285   127,285     
1398 Capital Equip. Exp. -            -           -            67,138     -            -             
4105 Abatements 4,179        510          5,000        6,318        5,000        5,000         
Totals 266,536   267,855  393,325   294,136   397,537   397,537    
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0150 Grand Isle 13,958     14,237    14,522     14,522     14,812     14,812        
0151 Cyr Plantation 3,154        3,217       3,281        -            3,347        3,347           
0152 Hamlin 6,924        7,062       7,203        7,203        7,348        7,348           
0153 County Contract 3,480        -           -            -            -            -               
0200 Run Billings 541,288   471,349  451,276   313,476   436,138   436,138      
0225 Amb Edu Rev -            -           -            -            -            -               
0400 Unemp Work Comp 393           644          -            -            -            -               
0401 County Contract 765           3,151       3,215        2,411        3,279        3,279           
1105 Interest Sur -            -           -            -            -            -               
1109 Misc. Revenue 504           -           800           33             -            -               
1110 CK Interest 582           357          500           40             500           500              
1111 Interest CIP -            233          300           -            300           300              
1112 Contractual Adj. (73,747)    (74,571)   -            -            -            -               
1113 Write Offs (30,374)    23            -            608           -            -               
Totals 466,927   425,702  481,097   338,294   465,724   465,724      
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Ambulance Revenue
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
0005 Director Pay 57,606     57,772    58,090     51,152     58,961     58,961       
0007 FT Staff Pay 74,742     88,647    118,605   57,764     118,955   118,955     
0008 PT Staff Pay 43,917     44,881    38,065     49,752     27,868     27,868       
0009 Payroll Reimburse to GG 4,972        4,972       4,972        -            7,972        7,972         
0012 Billing Clerk/Agent 24,636     21,349    16,000     11,970     16,800     16,800       
0026 Overtime 20,452     20,237    23,000     17,539     35,686     35,686       
0028 Standby Pay 12,324     10,928    12,000     8,583        19,392     19,392       
0029 Meal Reimburse. 25             21            200           126           200           200             
0054 Staff Train/Travel 2,132        2,147       3,000        1,461        3,000        3,000         
0061 Equipment Exp 3,864        2,442       4,000        3,793        3,500        3,500         
0062 Vehicle Purch/Maint 29,570     19,692    32,000     18,123     25,000     25,000       
0063 Duty Gear 19,738     14,343    22,000     14,080     20,000     20,000       
0077 Patient Transfer -            12,438    -            4,920        2,000        2,000         
0078 Rent Expense -            9,217       6,000        8,400        7,800        7,800         
0082 Laundry 3,749        4,772       1,000        361           750           750             
0085 Misc. Expense -            -           100           80             1,500        1,500         
0101 Building Expense 1,842        1,749       1,500        1,923        1,500        1,500         
0102 Physicals/Testing 80             160          200           55             200           200             
0121 Dues/Fees/Licenses 1,532        1,032       1,400        762           1,000        1,000         
0122 HW/SW Maint 50             176          750           750           350           350             
0131 Medicare Overpay Reimb. -            258          -            392           300           300             
0146 Union Negotiations -            -           250           -            -            -              
0252 Print Pub Notice Ads -            226          200           60             200           200             
0254 Postage 19             45            50             -            50             50               
1201 Legal Svcs -            -           500           -            -            -              
1204 Audit 1,200        1,200       1,200        1,200        1,200        1,200         
1205 Dispatch #9 Tower 5,741        12,306    6,690        5,086        7,373        7,373         
1302 Telephone 881           889          825           770           2,000        2,000         
1304 Cell Phone 487           543          500           709           852           852             
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Ambulance Expense
(whole dollars)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 2015/16
Acct # Name Actual Actual Budget May YTD Council Bud Comm
The Town of Van Buren
2015 - 2016 Annual Budget Proposal
Ambulance Expense
(whole dollars)
1306 Electricity 913           959          1,000        1,070        1,200        1,200         
1308 Heat 3,867        3,495       3,260        4,207        3,260        3,260         
1310 Heating Sys Maint. 184           -           200           61             200           200             
1320 Water 324           371          400           252           350           350             
1330 Prop Pub Officials Ins. 14.8% 8,129        9,087       8,605        7,885        8,122        8,122         
1340 Medical Ins. 33,514     29,422    40,164     14,965     37,060     37,060       
1350 Unemplyment Comp. 1,857        1,601       2,000        1,327        2,569        2,569         
1360 Workers Comp. 7,755        5,990       2,370        6,478        7,985        7,985         
1370 Medicare/SS 4,203        6,188       6,000        5,895        5,510        5,510         
1380 Maine State Retirement -            -           -            3,499        17,060     17,060       
1390 Insurance Deductions -            -           1,000        -            -            -              
1395 Capital Equipment Res. -            106,794  63,000     1,642        18,000     18,000       
Totals 370,304   496,349  481,096   307,092   465,724   465,724     









